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Before Mr Jmtice Wallk and Mr. Justice Munro.

A N N A P U R A N I  A M .M A L  (Second D efendant), A ppellant , I9fi8,
February 14.

Vs  ----------------------

S U B R A M A N IA N  C H B T T IA R  a n d  o t h e r s  ( P l a in t t t 'f a n d  

D e f e n d a n t s  N os. 1 a n d  3 ) ,  E b s p o n d e n rs .*

Ciml Procedure Code~Aci X I V  o f  1882. s. 283, suit under— Offlnal 
Assignee o f insolvent judgment~deltor not a necessary 'party io such 
suit—Decree in suck guit cannot declare property liable to he attached, 
but only that it is the property o f the judgment-dehtor.

Section 283 of the Code of Civil Procedure gives a statiitorj right of 
8uit to the unsuccessful party in claim proceedings ; and when the property 
of the insolvent judgmont-debtor which was attached in execution had 
vested in the Official Assiugee during the pendency of such claim proceed
ings, the latter is not a necessary party to such suit.

The decree in such suit should, where propertj bad so vested, only 
declare the property attached to belong to the judgiaent-debtor, and ought 
not to declare it liable to attachment.

A OBTAINED a decree for monGy against B, and, in exeoution, 
atladhed the crops on certain lands belonging to B, 0, the wife 
oi B, put in' a claim petition stating that 5  had sold the lands to 
her, and that the crops belonged to her. Under orders of Court 
she deposited Rs. 125 as the value of the ground-nut orop. H er 
claim was allowed, and the amount deposited was paid back to 
her. During the pendency of the proceedings B sought the 
protection of the Insolvency Court and all Ms property was’vested 
in the Official Assignee.

A  brought a suit against 5, <7, and the Offioial Assignee, 
under section 283 of the Civil Procedure Code, to have it declared 
that thejsale by B to 0  was fraudulent and that the crops belonged 
to J9 The plaintiff prayed that 0  be directed to pay him the 
Es. 125 deposited and returned to 0. B and the Offioial Assignee 
remained ex parte,
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AaiNAPUEiNi ^ '8  suit was dismissed, and Ii6 appealed without making’ the 
Ammax Assignee a party. The Distriot Court allowed the appeal
SoBR.1- and decreed as follows 

Chettiak “ This Court doth order and decree that the decree of the 
lower Court be, and the same hereby is reversed, and it is hereby 
declared that the sale to second defendant of the land specified 
below is fraudulent and without consideration, and that the 
ground-nut and paddy crops raised by the first defendant on 
the said land and attached by the plaintiff belonged to first 
defendant, and that plaintiff do recover from second defendant 
Bs. 125 which she had deposited on account of the value of the 
said crops and of «vhich she has obtained a refund, and this Court 
doth further order and decree that defendants do pay to plaintiff 
Rs. 32 for his costs of this appeal and Rs. 34-15-0 for his costs 
incurred in the lower Court.

0  appealed to the H igh Court.
T. V. Mutkikmkna Apyar for T. F. Seshagiri Ayyar for 

appellant.
The Hon.. The Advocate-Q-eneral for first respondent.
Judgment.—In this case the crops on the land of an insolvent- 

"debtor were attached by the respondent. The appellant put in 
a claim which was. allowed, and the decree-kolder sued under 
section 283 of the Civil Procedure Code making the Official 
Assignee a party. The suit was dismissed by the District Munsif 
and the deoree-holder alone appeals. The questions raised are 
whether under the circumetances the deoree-holder was entitled to 
■̂ ue and, if so, whether he was entitled to appeal.

In Sadodin v. Spiers (1) it was held that, after the vesting 
order, the insolvent could not sue to recover property vested in 
the Official Assignee, This decision does not apply to the present 
case. The deoree-holder has attached, and the appellant having 
8u«3essfally claimed the property, the decree-bolder has a statu
tory right of suit to establish his right by instituting a suit under 
section 283, and this has recently been explained by the Privy 
Council in Bibi Phtil Kumari v. Qhamshy&m Misra (2), as a suit to 
set aside the summary order passed on the claim petition. The 
Official Assignee is not a necessary party to such a suit, and 
the questions must be answered in the affirmative. The decree-
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holder, however, after tlie judginent-debtor’s iosolyenoy, is not Aknapujiami 
entitled to a decree declaring the property liable to be attached,  ̂
but he is entitled to a decree declaring that the property is that fcJuBBA- 
of the judgment-debtor. This is what the first part of the decree Chettiar. 
of the lower Appellate Court gives. The rest of the decree which 
awards him a decree for Rs 125 against the claimant must be 
set aside, as the right to this sum is now vested in the Official 
Assignee. The decree of the lower Appellate Court will be modi
fied accordingly. Each party will bear his own costs throughout.
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APPELLATE OlVIU 
Before Sir Arnold Whiie  ̂ Chief Justice ̂  and Mr. Justice Miller.

JiAM AGH ANDEA N A IK B It (Plaihtiff), Apfjillant,
1008.

*’* January
VIJAYAR AG AVU LU  JNAlPtJ AN D  AN O TH EB ( D e f e n d a n t s  N o s .  ____ - l i t —

ASD 6), RESPOMDElirTS.*
Mindu Laio^W ill, construelion o f  gift to female -G ift  fo r  maintenance 

may he o f an absolute estate— Where testator gives a female immoveahle 
property for  maintenance and makes several devues o f other properties 
to others and adds a clause declaring the gifts to he absolute, the gift fort 
•maintenance will be an absolute g ift—Devisee in possession of land under 
an invalid m il must be presumed to prescribe fo r  the estate given by 
the toill.

An absolute gift of immoveabie property to a widow for maintenance is 
not unknown to Hindus or repugnant to their ideas of propriety.

In construing a will, every portion of it must bo given the full effect 
which, on a natural and grammatical eonstruotion of the will, must be 
allowed to it, and no portion of it ought to be rejected unless such a con
struction mates the provisions of the will incousistept with each other or 
leads to results which must be repugnant to the testator’s ideas of 
proprietj.

Where a Hindu testator by his will give immoveable property to a 
widow stating it to be for her maintenance, and, after making rat-ious 
otker gifts, added a clause by which he declared that aO the gifts under 
the will ishould be absolute, there is no such inconsistency or repugnancy 
in giving the clause its natuval and grammatical construction by makiag it 
applicable to the gift to the widow, and she will acoordiogly take an 
absolute interest in the property-
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